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NOTICE
As many people, cither thougbtlessiy or carclessly, takre paliers trorn the

Pest Office regularty for sorne uie, and thon nolty the publishers abat ibey
do not wish t0 taite aberrs, thus subjecting te tblibers to considerable tuas,
inaatnuch as the papers arc sent regularly to* the addresses in good faith on
ihe supposition thai those removing thans fron lte Post Office wish to receive
thorn reguiarly, it s ritiht that vie Mlould stnle ishat Us thse LAW Un the
matter.

i. Any persan who regrlarly removea fromn the Post Office n poriodical
publication addressed to hlmii, by so doing~akes himsoif in Iaw a aubscribcr
to ihe paper, and la respunsibte ta rite pu lisher for Uta price until such dîneo
sail ars are paid.

2. Refusing to, take thse paper from the Post Office. or requesting lthe Poat-
master toi retumn il, or notifying the publishers ta, discontinue sending il, doea
flot %top the ltabilily of the person whîo bas been rcgularly receiving il, but
tbis liabillty continues until ait arreara are paid

A tUstl and EdUlor . -J. W. Bssooucit.
Associtîst Editor Pnîz.t.pa TiiopsoN.

UNDER TISE Tauma.
-The London Tintés

- advises Canada te de.
clare frankly for Free

- .Trade, as the most
effective reply to tise

Ic Kiley Bill1. In ihisM the Tinies re-echoes the
courisel given a few
1ý esaga by GRîî',and

is accordingly'souud.
It cannot be doubted tisaI straigisi-out Free Trade would bie
çaoney in the pockets of the consumnera of Canada, for it would
vastly cheapen living, and we verily belleve it would ait the saine
time prove a'béneflt te ait legitimate manufactures in tise coun-
try. Of course ve wiould have to resort to direct taxation for
revenue-and that, vie are aware, fa tantamount te suicide in thse
opinion of tb ueaiîu.Il is igis tirne the superstition
were banished. and nothing apparently will kilI il but a practical
demonstration -o! the advantage.of knowlng precisely how much
taxes we are paying. But is Sir John in a position te avail isim-
self of tise souand advice tendered hlm by Mr. John .Bull ?
Hardty. Ho is very much I n lise banda o! his friends"I of tise
Red Parlor,and tisey,extra.supe>oyal Ihough Ihey are to a man,are
desperately set, against tise old fiag in so far as (t represents Free
Trade sentiments. Sir John, being a practical statesinan, skema
to haveclecided tisat, rigist or %vrong, it will pay him better to stand
by tise protected intereats and1beir available'electiosf wallét, Isban'

ta indulge in aby old-lashioned chivalry as the fiend and pro.
tector cf the people. There is an. exact parallel between the
Tory parties of Canada and the United States in reference to the
question of. the~ poment-McKinley and bis pala, who were
elected on a tarif reduction platfortn. have raised the rates by
way of paylng back the '1fat fried out of thé mono11POlists," and
Sir John and his colleaguès are, for similar reasons, estopped front
laying hatads upon our own tariff, except to increase it.

AN INCIDENTrAL SMASnE.-It has been vieIl said that no mnia
can deliber'ately set out te injure others witbout !njurîng hiniseit.
Whether this rule is invariable in thse case of individuals, it cer-
tainly applies wîthoutÉ exception to nations via -use tailli as
offensive weapons. Before the McKinley Bill bas run ils course
it will be manifest enough that ils principal victim is LYncle Sam
hinisel f. Already,from one end of tise broad Repubîli to the other,
we can hear a monotonous grovil of discontent. Every wveek
adds to the strength of the chorus, as new. developments of the
fraud and sham of Protection become clear to the people. it
wiii cuimninate in a roar of rage before long, vihicis will find sorne
practical expression at the poils.

N additional scrap of evidence, go.
t ~ ing to prove that the high Pro.

tectionists have no confidence
in theïr own system, coules in
the shape of an editorial in
last Thursday,'s Woy/d. That

lcarned journal thinks ilthere is sense
in the communication recently id-

- ressed to the London Timnes, to the
effect that if Canadaà seizes the op
portunity to place tin plates on the
free list she pan have a monopoly of
the canning business of the world.»
"There seems. to be mill ions in il!

adds the enthused editor. No doubi ; but this is a sug.
gestion of rank Free Trade; and the Amnericans have
deliberately done themnselves out of the millions in pros.
pect in accordanct with the glorious and long-headed
theory of Protection! * 1

QPEAKING of the trade question rerninds uis toS acknowledge suitably the -rcceipt of a recherchéê itile
pamphlet from our esteemed fellow-citizen, the Secretary
of the Manufacturiers' Association. This able work is
sasade up of two letters, frorn the Secretary and Assistant
Secretary respectively, and the vihole may be describcd
as a stirring appeal to manufacturers to join the Associa-
tion and contribute to the fund which is required to head
off the pestilent Free Traders. It will- * nterest the %v-ork,
ing men (including-the farmers> to learn from this little
book that IIthis Association, in protecting thenselves
from adverse legisiation, are eqroting labor by assuring
a wide and lucrative ,fdld for Caniadian artisans; arc
affording a larger and nearer rnarketfor ail /arn Êroadusi
and are aidîng in building up a national spirit," etc. 11,
face of the cold, .pitiless-facts, so patent to every toiler in
Canada at this moment, this passage may be described
as a specimen of rare gaîl.- Even Sir John is not equal
to such specious humbug, for hie frankly intimates thal
we must find markets -abroad or, prepare for a tight
squeeze.

BUT itàthe cover-of tbis -pamphlet that o:rgiovIt

The cover is a blaze of glory, emb ellished with as ni-Inl
national emblems and soul-stirring mottoos as the meV
card of a Horse Guards banquet could -possibly displflY
The whole afi'air is eminently typical of the ProtectiS
advocae-an utter absence of logical argument ivithii
and an overpo .wering amnount of "old flag" on the Odi
side.


